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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4875. AGREEMENT1 ON ECONOMIC AND TECHNICAL
CO-OPERATION BETWEEN JAPAN AND LAOS. SIGNED
AT TOKYO, ON 15 OCTOBER 1958

The Governmentof Japanandthe Royal Governmentof Laos,
Consideringthat Laos hasrenouncedall its claims for reparationagainst

Japanandhasexpresseda desireto receiveeconomicand technicalassistance
from Japanfor its economicdevelopment,haveagreedto concludethe Agree-
ment on economicandtechnicalco-operationsetforth in the following articles:

Article I

1. Japan,with a view to assistingLaos in its economicdevelopment,
agreesto furnishit, on agrantbasisandin accordancewith the provisionsof this
Agreement,assistanceto the value of 1,000 million yen in the provision of
Japanesecommoditiesand the services of Japaneseindividuals and bodies
corporate. Such assistanceshall be used for the executionof projectsto be
determinedby mutualagreementbetweenthe two Governments.

2. The assistanceto begrantedby Japanin accordancewith the provisions
of this Agreementshall continuefor a periodof two yearsfrom the dateof the
entry into force of this Agreement,unlessotherwiseagreedby the two Govern-
ments.

Article II

The Royal Governmentof Laos shall establish, in agreementwith the
Governmentof Japan,programmesfor the implementation of the projects
referredto in article I, paragraph1 (hereinaftercalled “implementationpro-
grammes“). The implementationprogrammesshall specify the commodities
and serviceswhich Japanwill furnish eachyear.

Article III

1. The Laotianagencydesignatedby the Royal Governmentof Laosshall
concludecontractsdirectly with Japaneseindividuals or with Japanesebodies
corporateunder Japanesecontrol for the supplyof the commoditiesandservices
specifiedin article I, paragraph1.

2. The contractsreferredto in paragraph1 of thisarticle (andanyamend-
mentsthereto)shallbe in conformitywith (a) the provisionsof this Agreement,

~Caineinto forceon 23 January1959, thedateof the exchangeofthe instrumentsof ratifica-
tion at Vientiane,in accordancewith articleVIII,
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(b) the termsof the arrangementsbetweenthe two Governmentsfor the applica-
tion of this Agreementand (c) the implementationprogrammes. Suchcontracts
shallbe submittedto the two Governmentsfor approval.A contractapprovedin
accordancewith the provisions of this paragraph is hereinafter called a

Contract “.

3. Notwithstandingthe provisionsof paragraph1 of this article, the com-
modities and servicesreferredto in article I, paragraph1, may be supplied
without the conclusionof Contracts,providedthat thereis an agreementto this
effect betweenthe two Governmentsand that the total suminvolved doesnot
exceedten million yen.

Article IV

I. The Governmentof Japanshall, in accordancewith the arrangements
to be establishedunder article VII, make the necessarydepositsto meet the
contractualobligations incurred by the Laotian agencyspecified in article III,
paragraph1, and,in thecasesprovidedfor in articleIII, paragraph3, to meetthe
costs of the commoditiesandservicessuppliedin accordancewith the termsof
this paragraph. Such depositsshall be madein Japaneseyen.

2. Commoditiesandservicesin respectof which depositshavebeenmade
in accordancewith paragraph1 of this article shall be deemedto havebeen
furnishedby Japanto Laos by reasonof such depositsand at the time such
depositsare made.

Article V

The two Governmentsshall take the necessarystepsfor the orderly and
effectiveapplicationof this Agreement.

Article VI

A Joint Commission,composedof representativesof the two Governments,
shallbesetup to supervisetheexecutionof the implementationprogrammesand
the Contracts and to make recommendationsto the two Governmentswith
regardto the application of this Agreement.

Article VII

Detailed arrangementsfor the application of this Agreement shall be
establishedby mutualagreementbetweenthetwo Governments.

Article VIII

This Agreementshall be ratified. It shall enterinto force on the dateof
exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification. The instrumentsof ratification
shall be exchangedat Vientianeas soonas possible.

N~487~
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,duly authorizedby their respective
Governments,havesigned this Agreement.

DONE in duplicateat Tokyo, this 15th day of October 1958.

For Japan: For Laos:
Aiichiro FUJIYAMA Tiao KHAMMAO

I.~o4875
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN AGREEMENT’
BETWEEN JAPAN AND LAOS CONCERNING THE
APPLICATION OF THE AGREEMENT OF 15 OCTOBER
19582ONECONOMIC AND TECHNICAL CO-OPERATION.
VIENTIANE, 23 JANUARY 1959

I

Vientiane, 23 January 1959
Sir,

I havethe honourto refer to theAgreementon economicandtechnicalco-
operationbetweenJapanand Laos, signedon 15 October1958.2 The Govern-
ment of Japanproposesthat, under the provisions of article VII of the said
Agreement,the two Governmentsshallagreeas follows:

I. ASSISTANCE

1. Assistancegrantedunderthe provisionsof the saidAgreementshall be furnished
insucha waythat it doesnot interferewith thenormal flow of tradebetweenJapanand
Laosanddoes notimposeany additionalburdenon Japanin the matterof foreignex-
change.
2. The Royal Governmentof Laosshall provide the labour andsuch local materials
andequipmentas may be requiredto facilitate thesupply by Japanof the commodities
andservicesprovidedfor in articleI of thesaid Agreement.
3. The Japanesenationalswhosepresencein Laos is necessaryfor theexecutionof the
projectsreferredto in article I, paragraphI, of thesaid Agreementshall be granted,
during theperiodthey arerequiredto stay in Laos, all the facilities deemednecessary
for the performanceof their work.
4. Japaneseindividuals or bodiescorporate(hereinaftercalled “ the Japanese“) shall
beexemptfrom all taxationin Laoswith respectto commoditiesandservicesfurnished
underArticle I of thesaid Agreement.
5. If operationsshouldnecessitatetheuseby theJapaneseof equipmentandmachinery
admittedon atemporarybasis,the requiredpermits,exemptionsandotherfacilities for
the provisional import and re-exportof suchequipmentor machineryshall be granted
by the RoyalGovernmentof Laos.
6. The Royal Governmentof Laosshalltakesuchmeasuresasarenecessaryto prevent
the re-exportfrom Laosof theJapanesecommoditiesfurnishedas partof thisassistance.

II. CONTRACTS

7. Contractsshall be concludedin termsof Japaneseyen in accordancewith normal
commercialprocedure.

‘Cameinto forceon 23 January1959 by theexchangeof thesaidnotes.
‘Seep. 27 of this volume.

N’ 4R75
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8. TheGovernmentof JapanmaymakerecommendationstotheLaotianagencyspecified
in articleIII, paragraph1,ofthesaidAgreement(hereinaftercalled” theLaotianAgency”)
concerningthe Japanesequalifiedto concludeContracts.
9. The responsibility for the executionof Contractsshall lie solely with the Laotian
Agency and the Japanesethat are partiesto the Contracts.
10. All Contractsunderwhich accessoryandadditionalservicessuchastransportation,
insuranceor inspectionare tobeprovidedandpaidfor aspartof the assistancefurnished
underthe said Agreementshallcontainprovisionsstipulatingthatall suchservicesshall
besuppliedby Japaneseindividualsor JapanesebodiescorporateunderJapanesecontrol.

11. Every Contractshall containa clausestipulating that any disputesarising out of
or relatingto the Contractshall besettledin accordancewith theproceduresestablished
by the two Governments.

III. PAYMENT

12. The National Bank of Laos, the only official agencyin Laos authorizedto open
an accountabroad,shall make,on behalfof the LaotianAgency, an arrangementwith a
bankof its choice,which shall beanagencyapprovedby Japan,andshallopena Special
Account called “NATIONAL BANK OF LAOS JAPANESE ASsIsTANcE” (hereinaftercalled
“SpecialAccount“), authorizingthesaid Japanesebankto receivedepositsmadeby the
Governmentof Japanand to make payments,and it shall inform the Governmentof
Japanof the termsof this arrangement. It is understoodthat the SpecialAccountwill
not bear interest.
13. Within a suitable periodbefore paymentsfall due undera Contract,the Laotian
Agency shall submitto the Governmentof Japana requestfor paymentspecifyingthe
sum tobepaidandthedateonwhichtheLaotianAgencyisrequiredto make thepayment
to the contractingparty concerned.
14. On receiptof therequestfor payment,the Governmentof Japanshall depositthe
sumrequestedin the Japanesebankreferredto in paragraph12 above,beforethe above-
mentioneddateof paymentby the LaotianAgency.
15. The Governmentof Japanshall make deposits, in the mannerprovided for in
paragraph14above,tocoverthecostsof commoditiesandservicesfurnishedinaccordance
with theprovisionsof articleUI, paragraph3, of the said Agreement.
16. The sumsdepositedin accordancewith the provisionsof paragraphs14 and 15
aboveshall be creditedto the SpecialAccount,andno otherfunds shall be creditedto
this Account. The Account shallbe debitedsolely for the purposesspecifiedin para-
graphs13 and 15 above.
17. If someor all of the funds paid into the SpecialAccountare not withdrawnby the
Laotian Agencyowing to cancellationof Contracts,etc., the unexpendedamountshall
be usedfor thepurposesspecifiedin paragraphs13 and 15 above,subjectto appropriate
arrangementswith the Governmentof Japan.

18. If someor all of the sumspaid from the SpecialAccount are reimbursedto the
Laotian Agency,the sumsso reimbursedshall be creditedto the SpecialAccount, not-
withstandingthe provisionsof paragraph16 above. The provisionsof paragraph17
aboveshall be appliedto suchsums.

N°4875
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19. For the purposesof articleIV, paragraph2, of the said Agreement,the expression
“at thetimesuchdepositsaremade”means”at thetime suchdepositsaremadeby the
Governmentof Japanin the Japanesebank referredto in paragraph12 above“.

IV. JOINT COMMISSION

20. Thetwo Governmentsshallrespectivelyappointa representativeandtwo alternates
to the Joint Commissionreferredto in articleVI of the said Agreement.
21. The Joint Commissionshall meetat the requestof the representativeof either of
the two Governments.
22. The Joint Commissionshall be responsiblefor:
(1) Making recommendationsto the two Governmentson the following matters:

(a) The procedureto befollowed for the conclusionof Contracts;
(b) The conditionsfor the approvalof such Contractsby the two Governments;
(c) Thearrangementsfor the depositsreferredto in articleIV of thesaidAgreement;
(d) The mainpointsof the implementationprogrammesto be established.

(2) Submittingreportsto thetwo Governmentson the progressof the projectsprovided
for in the implementationprogrammes.

(3) Studyingany questionswhich may arise in the applicationof the said Agreement
andwhich may be referredto it by the two Governments,andmaking appropriate
recommendationsto those Governments.

I havethe honour to proposethat this note and your Excellency’sreply
confirming your Government’sacceptanceof the aboveproposal shall be con-
sideredasconstitutingthe agreementbetweenthe two Governmentson detailed
arrangementsfor the applicationof the Agreementon economicandtechnical
co-operation,providedfor in article VII of that Agreement.

I havethe honourto be, etc.

S. SHIBUSAWA

II

Vientiane,23 January 1959

Sir,

I have the honour to acknowledgereceipt of your Excellency’s note of
today’sdate, the text of which is as follows:

[See note 1]
N’ 4875
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I accordinglyhavethe honourto accept,on behalfof my Government,the
proposalmadein Your Excellency’snoteandto agreethat the saidnoteandthis
replyshall be consideredasconstitutingthe agreementbetweenthetwo Govern-
mentson detailedarrangementsfor the applicationof theAgreementon economic
andtechnicalco-operation,providedfor in articleVII of that Agreement.

I havethe honourto be, etc.

KhamphanPANYA

N’ 4875


